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mntiinethe faili ini iLsts puity and intet«fity-asi taughit in thic Iloly Seripturos,
hold by te priiiîitiv'e C iireh, sâiimîuîed up iii tho ('reeds, andl afirnîled l'y the
undisq>utel Gonerai Cuuneil:,-.tntl l'y drawving, cadli cf us citiser te r'ur commeao
Lord, i>y givirîg cîîrsehrus te mîîieli priiyer nnd intercession, by tho cultivatien of a
spirit of cliaiity, and a love of tihe Lord's app)earîing."

Rrsolution I.-«' That it tîppears to us expedient, fo>r the lpurpP<> of inaintairi-
ing brotiurly intercommnunion, tmat ail cases of establishmencut of îîew ,ees, ani
appointient of new Bishiops, lie n>tified to Ai Arclibishops and Mectrpflitzins, and
ail presidiîîg Bisheps cf tlue Anglican coimmîunion.''

Resolistion Il.-- That, lîaviug regard to the conditions under wiîicli intercâni-
munion Iletween members of' the (Uuurcli passim, rroin one distant diocuse te unotiier
may bu duly înaiîitained, wc iiercby duciaru it desirabe-

1( 1 ) alaht forms of letters coinniedatvry on behlaf of' clergymen visiting other
dioceses lie drawn up and iugrced upon:

"1(2) Tiaut a formn of letteri eeînniendatory for l:îy incaîberi of the Clhurch bc
in like manner prepaie d:

"(3) Tlîut his Grace tlîe Lord Arclibishop cf Canterbury bo pluafeti te under-
takç theu prepuiration cf sueh forms*?

Resolution 11."That a comimit tee be appointcd te dra w ut) a patoral
adlross to ull inoinhors of tuieClmnr-eli cf Christ i11 communion >vitli 'tie Anglican
branci cf the Chiurcli Catholie, te bc tugreed upon by the asserîîbicd ilîsand
to bo pulisluod as; scon as possible after tuc iast sitting cf tlîe Confeee."

Resolution J V.-"I Tlîat, in the opinion cf tlîis Confurunce, unity il) f'aitl and
discipline wiii be bcst unainttiincd aimoîg tlîe severai branches cf' .tiy Aniglican coin-
munion l'y duo anti canonicai subordination cf the Syîîuds cf the scvoial branîches
to the liigher authoî4ty cf a Synod or Synods above tiienu.

Resolution V.-- That a comuxîit.tec cf seven iunenîbexrs (witlî power te Idd te
their nuinbler, and te obtain tue assistance cf mcn lcarnied in ccIesiiaistical anti catuon
iaw) ho appointed to inquire into and report, upon thue sulijuot cf the relations and
funet ions cf suclu Syruods, and that sueh report ho forwardud to bis G race thic Lord
Arelîishop cf Canterbury, with a reqîîest Llîat, if' possible, it nulay bu coîninuniicated
to any iudjourneJ meeting cf this Conf'erence."

Resolution VI-- That in the judg;ntent cf tie Bishcps now assenibled, the
whole Anglican communion is-deepiy injurýd hy thec present condition cf the Church
in Natal ; .and that a conmmittee bc appointed at this general meeting te report on
the best mode by ghich tlîo Ohurch cati ho delivercd fromn the continuance cf this
scan *lda, and the. truc faitli înaintainud. That suchi report bc fcrwarded to his
Grace the Lord Archbishop cf Canterbury, with the reqnest that ho iviiI ho pleased
te transmit the samn& te ail the iBishops of the Anlcncommunion, and te asic for
their judgment theroupon.

Resolution VJI.-Tliat wu wbo arc liere p rosent do acquiesce in the resolution
of the Convocation cf Canterbury, passed on J une 29, 18665, reliating te the diocue
cf Natal, te wit-

«14if it be decided that a ncw Bishop shotild be consecrated-As te the prQper steps te bc
taken hy the members cf the Church in the Pro, incc cf Natal for obtaiaing a new l3ishop, it
is the opinion cf Luis loeuse, first, that a formai instrument deeraratory cf the doctrine and
discipline cf the Cluurch cf South Africa should be preparcd, wbich cvery Bishop, Prieuît, anil
Deacon te be appointed to office should 4e required t'o subsoribe. secoadly, that a gotlly and
weillearnedman ehoald be cosea by the clergy, ivith the asseat cf the lay cOmmunictints of
the Church; anud, thirdly, that he should bc presented for confeoration, either te the Arch-
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